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WE FAIL AS A HUMORIST.
We publish elsewhere an editorial

from the Observer in reply to an edi-

torial in The Herald and News of last

Tuesday on "A Curious Presumption."
We had no idea the Observer would

take us so seriously. Next time we try
to get funny, we will labei it.

THE HOSIERY MILL.
The editor of the Anderson Mail

says he has recently paid a visit to the

State penitentiary and to the hosiery

mill, and he finds everything as clean

aWd neat as can -be made. That he

made an Inspection of the mill and

found It as clean as any mill- in the

State. He adds: "We are no expert
on such matters, and are not prepared
to take issue. with the State board of

heelt, yet it is hard to see wherein

this aill is such a death trap
as it is said to be. The trouble is,

the whole matter is now a political
,one, Instead Of bing taken up on its

We do not propose to take issue

with the Mail on what is said about

the condition of the mill, because wel
have not seen it in many years, and

wouldn't know if we saw it, and no of

doubt the Mail states the case as its vi

editor saw it, and without political be

bias, because he would have none. But B

why should he charge political bias

to the State board of health? Are they
not entitled to be considered just as Li
free from political bias and prejudice
as the editor of the Mail? IS not their

opinion entitled to as much weight? al

We do not recall now the personnel c

of the State board of health, except l

the chairman, Dr. Robert Wilson, Jr., c

of Charleston, -and we have been

thrown with him intimately during the f

last nine months, and we believe if so

there is one honest, straightforward, m

.manly man in South Carolina, who is

not influenced in this mattei- or any m

other, by politics, and who would con- i
ca

sider it *on its own merits and who te:
'would be honest and unprejudiced in Cl
that consideration, that man is Dr. he

Robert Wilson, Jr., chairman of the da

State board of health. It seems to~ Iex
us that the Mail is not only taking is-b
sue with the State board of health, to

but it is making a severe arraignment G(
of the board, when it says that they wl

are not considering it, the -hosiery nc

mill, on its own merits but are making

ja polltical question out of it.

We boinestly belie' o that Dr. Wilson

is as conmlp*tent to pass judgment on er

this matter. and is as far from politi-

cal influence and prejudice and as pa- ty

* triotiC, as the editor of the Mail. We JC
feel we must say this much in justide
to Dr. Wilson. We have no inter.st in

the hosiery mill. If we had our way .b*
we would put all the convicts on the) ti<

* public roads.

* Death of a College Student.
m

Earle, thg young son of Mr. D. Luth-
er Boozer died of pneumonia at home,
Kinards, Saturday afternoon at 5
o'clock and was buried at Kinards

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, service
conducted .by Revs. D. P. Boyd, Dr. J.

N!. Harms and W. R. Bouknight. He
was an exemplary young man and a

noble 'member of the student body of "

Newberry college. Heartfelt sympathy

is extended the bereav~ed family inh
their deep sorrow.

To be Kiarried.
Prosperity, Dec. 16.-Invitations

have been receivi'ed here for the mar-

riage of Miss Evelyn Beatrice Peele
to Alden F. Pugh T aesday afternoon, c
December 26, at Brightsville. Mr. .h
Pugh is a graduate of Newberry col- a

lege. He has been engaged in teach-
ing for several years. He is a son of
T. T. Pugh and brother of Rev. W.
E. Pugh, of Florence. t

Mrs. Susan Long Dead.o
Mrs. Susan Margaret Long. widow

of -the late George Long, died Sunday a

morning at 10~ o'clock, at the home of
her grandson, Mr. George B3oulware,
at Utopia, and was buried in the Luth-
eran church cemetery at Silve:-str~t; -:

on Mnay afternoon at 2 o'cloek. All n
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Loans and Discounts $336,774.90
Real Estate - - 9,750.00

State of S. C. Bonds - 1,000.0
Overdrafts, Secured
and Unsecured - 12,158.39

Cash on hand and
with Bank a - 116,624.79

$476,308.08
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her children are dead. She is sur-

iedby grandchildren, among these

ingMr. Latimer Long and Messrs.

>rbert and Georg- F.'ware.

NEW PHASE TO RACING CASE.0
-onto Ask Withdrawal of Rule to

Show Cause.

Columbia, Dec. 15.-Attorney Gener-

yon will move before the supreme
t, on Monday, December 18, for

e to withdraw the rule to show

e against the Columbia Racing as-

ition, which was to have been

d on January 4. Notice to this ef-

~was served today on Nelson, Nel-

& Gettys, attorneys for the racing But
uch a move will mean the abandon-

t of the fight which was officially best
gurated when an order to s,how

e was issued against the prdimo- H
of the Columbia racing meet, byw
if Justice Jones, and set for a

ing on December 13. Before that C r
ethe time for hearing the case

5postponed until January 4, the

nsion of time having been granted fr it
the chief justice on motion of at-

rreys for the racing men, Attorney ec
nral Lyon being present in court

athe extension was granted, and h v
cijecting. Y

News of Excelsior.A '
xcelsior, Dec. 18.-The farmers

eabout done sowing grain and gath-
g their crops.
r.Luther Wheeler, of Saluda coun-

spent Sunday with his brother, Mr.
nF. Wheeler.
r.E. M. Cook has been on a busi-

strip to Columbia.
Mr.Jerry Walton, of Newberry, has

non a visit to r'elatives in this sec-

Miss Era Kibler, of Newberry, has ;V e
nvisiting relatives in this section.
xcelsior school will have a Christ-
astree some time during the holi- P One

MissNancy Kinard, of Newberry, is

ending a week with relatives in this________

MissLeila Frazier is visiting Mr. R.

Crumpton's family.
MissChelsy Kibler spent last week
i relatives in Newberry.
MissDora Miller, of Little Mountain,
~been visiting in this section. .

Mr.and Mrs. H. J. Kinard spent

TheRev. W. R. Anderson spent
mSaturday until Monday in this

~ion and preached for us here Sat-
dynight, Sunday afternoon and Ha
iidaynight. Mr. Anderson is a good
earspeaker and has many friendsgn

rwho are always glad to see him belo1
adhear him preach.
Thewriter congratulates the editor Appi
rTheHerald and News in his ap-
oitment as superintendent of educa- CustC
n.The editor is a good busin-ess
1aand the appointment is a good

Ahappy Christmas to The Herald
udNews typos and readers.

Sigma. C

Subscribe to The' Herald and News

ywand get all of the serial story
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rcia1 Bank
IMENT
3ank Examiner, December 5, 1911

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Undiv-
ided Profits 69,032.54

Dividends Unpaid - 830.00
Bills Payable None
Deposits, Indivi-
dual $352,650.52

Banks - 3,795.02 356,445.54
$476,308.08

tys Treats You Right
tid oni Savings Deposits

AIR IS CHEAP
>n't Deal In It

wish to deal only in the

groceries at lowest prices.
-about a fruit cake for

tmas? I have them, also

s,raisins, nuts, fireworks,
Come early so we may

time to serve you better.

erry Christmas to all.

Yours to please,

0. WILSON
202 :: Newberry, S. C.

~at Reductions
.vingbought stock of Fellers & Mor-

Ltsacrifice, will be closed out at and

costto make room for new stock.

eciate tall from all old friends and

mers. Will treat them right.

eland Bros.

Great 3 Da
Monday, Tuesday

A'

Caldwell &
We received by
press five hundr<
of fine furs on ap]
York's greatest i

Jackmans Sons, ir

a great collection,
Mink, Russian N

Husband should
daughter a set o

for a Xmas presen
three big days.

CaIdwell &
"The Home

How's Your

Have you as much mo

in order to get through
your obligations? .

The Christmas season

most people's purse stri

of all when one not only
Imake others happy.

You'dI be on'
now if you had begun to

-first of this year. But y~
-about all you've made an

for it.

Learn from the foolish
Come to this bank witi

weekly income. Then fi

filled with great happines

Savings Department Pay

The Exchr
OF NEWBI

I

y Fur Sale
and Wednesday

Haltiwagers
Saturday's ex-

d dolars worth
>roval from New
Fur house, Wm.
ithe lot wehave
Black Lynx, Jap
[ink, etc.' Every
buy his wife or

f beautiful furs
t. Special prices

Haltiwanger s
>f the Best"

ley as you actually need
the holidays and meet

is the time that strains

gs. It's the one season

wants to be happy but to

Easy Street"
save systematically the

u didn't. You've spent
I have nothing to show

experience of the past.
part of your monthly or

iture Christmases will be.
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